HOWARD COUNTY
HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION MEETING
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 2020 7:00 P.M.
WEBEX VIRTUAL MEETING
JOIN AS AN ATTENDEE:
https://howardcountymd.webex.com/howardcountymd/onstage/g.php?MTID=ec3bd504a8282e33626d962ae66c27e95

AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER
2. PUBLIC FORUM
3. APPROVAL OF SEPTEMBER 17, 2020 MINUTES
4. CHAIR’S REPORT
5. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY REPORT
6. STUDENT REPORT
7. AWARDS COMMITTEE UPDATE
8. IMMIGRATION COMMITTEE REPORT
9. NEW BUSINESS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
10. CLOSED SESSION - CASE DISCUSSION
   ➢ Case#1  HRC# 20-09-006  OHR# 19-09-062
11. ADJOURNMENT